
ZEM-ZE-
M SPOILS THE MUSIC

Effect of the Amaw JWf en'r Intelligent Ditcnwion of the Situation in
Tangier Tomplo's Otiests.

SHRINERS FORCED TO EVICT ORCHESTRA

Xnlnblr Scftftlnn of llir Orilrr Mil r red
liy tlir DiitfMvnrit Coiiiliii-- t of tlir

Mi-i- i i:m ilo ril In I'lirnlnli
the Munlc.

Zonwcm may be nil right In tho In-
itiatory services, ns (or Instanco the thought
of finally reaching tho well la a great ln
ccntlvo to tho weary pilgrim and doubtless
materially aids him in holding on to tho
rope. Hut It doesn't do for tho musician to

palm when the well Is bubbling over and
sparkling oven ns slitters tlio kuymlsj of
camel's milk under tlm rays of the moon.
For then doth tho fumes of tho sacred bov-era-

fco swiftly to tho brnln and while It
certainly lnsplretb poetic fancies and mel-

odies of tho blest, It gives not the per-

formance of these to the edification of thoso
who still linger on tho snfo sldo of a known
capacity. It Is Just ns wi.'lt to wnlt until
th next day to transcribe. Also, If a mu-

sician has n certain part to perform, let
him not dally with tho glowing Julco of
tho grape until ho Bhall havo dono that for
which ho expects to receive piastres and
other things which pass current In the mar-
ket place

Those and other apothegms are drawn
from thn cxperlcnco of tlio Nobles of Tan-
gier Temple of tho Ancient Arabic Order of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrlnc. They had a
ceremonial session Inst night, nt which
twenty-si- x candidates wero Initiated. A

"banquet followod tho work of tho
lodge. For this banquet music bad
boon provided In tho shnpo of n
string orchestra. Tho musicians came
to tho banquet room early and until 12

o'clock they waited for tho members to
appear at the board. At the stroke of 12

tlio nobles entered tho banquet hall and
tho orcbestrn greeted them with what ap-

peared to be nn Inebrlato'a fnntnlslo upon
tin Arabian mnreh. Violins squeaked, snare
drums rolled, viols growled, each In Its own
key and keeping Its own time. It was rc&lly

un American urrnngement of u Chinese
symphony. As, tho marching columns
reached the tables startled eyes looked
from beneath tho fez on every head. Quietly
tho master of ceremonies requested tho
musicians to ceaso their music, but still
the awful dUcord filled the. room. From
all over tho hall vamo domnnds thnt the
miislRinnn ho removed. ! Innlly It Wns
necessary to summon two bluecoatcd guar
dlans of tho ncneo to suppress tho cnfliu- -

slastlc musicians. Then It was found that
taking advantage of tho nbsenco of tho cus
todlans tho members of tho orchestra had
filled themscves with tho Julco of tho vino
to such an extent as to bo Irresponsible.

.ViOKt .llllf kIMIllllHKO.
Tho meeting wbb ono of tho lnrgest over

held by Tangier temple. Twenty-nin- e can
dldatcs wero led over the hot sands and nt
midnight wero resting in the oasis, drink
lng of tho waters of zeuw.nm and other
th'ngs with a s:nrlilo. Visiting nobles
woro presont from thirteen tetanies of tho
order. Including Mecca tomplo of New
York, tho parent templo of tho society,
At thu closo of tho ritualistic ceremonies
tho banquet wns served, nt which toaBts
wero responded to ns follows : "Tho No
bility," I. 11. Androws; "Tho Chlncso Sit-

uation," Carl K. Herring; "Tho Imperial
Council." (lUHtnvo Anderson; "Tho Minister
and the Bhrlnc," Uev. Luther M. Kuhiis;
"Tho Nicaragua. Cnunl," E. J. C. Swnrd;
"Tangier Temple " J. M. Glasgow; "A Now- -

comers impressions oi uunum, utumo
L. Hammer: "Tho Philippine Question,
Charles H. I'lckcns; "The Ladles." W. A

Pellord; "Government by Injunction,"
Ualpli W. llreckcnrldgo; "Our Imperial
Potontnte," L. D. lllchnrds; "Herplcldes
and Their Uses," I. M. Treynor; "Frntor
nlty," Edgar Allen: "The Ship Subsidy
Hill." Henry 1). Ncely: "Tlio Sbrlno nnd
tho Home." M. J. Kenuard; "Tlio Audi
lorium," Charles E. Hedwull.

Tho novices of last night wero: William
E. Alexander, Ira H. Atkinson, Edward
P. Ilerrymann, William T. llourkc, It. H.
Davis, James W. Dickson. E. 1. Dodder.
Albert r. Fcttonnann, . John Hoist, C. C.
Howe, Bud It. Lutta. C. S. l.oblnglor, Wll
Hum Mncdlarmld, William E, Mcllurncy,
N. S. McLenu. Ernest .1.. Myers, C. E.
Norton, Clinton Orcutt, George I). Tatter
ion, Oscar K. I'eck, Andrew Potorson, Nels
P. Peterson, Georgo E. Powell, Daniel
IVntorbury. Charles V. Wllle, Jacob 0
rcmplln, Joseph W. Cane.

.'ShIiIi-- from Oilier II a.
The visiting nobles were: T. A. Megeath,

Rawlins, Wyo., Kocrln temple; William 8
Oerlty, Cl.lcngo, Medlnnh temple; D. T.
Huber, Des Moines, tcmpla; I).

J. Fink, E. W. Ilegtol, Holdrvgo, Sebostrls
temple: Alex P. Erlckson, Holdrego, Tan
gler templo; Emit Meyer, Oak, Neb.,
Sesostrls tomplo; P. B. Walsh, Emerson,
El Kahlr temple; O. S. Osborn, Missouri
Vnlloy, la,, Sesostrls templo; F. M.
Lytzcn, St. Paul, Minn,, Osmnn tempte; A

E. Millar, Lincoln, Sesostrls templo; F. 0,
Pnulgor, Emerson, Neb,, templo;
JanieH Boblnson, Harlnn, la., El Kahlr
tomplo; C. L. Campbell, Atlantic, In., Zu- -
Qn-Zl- ir templu; H. 0, Pugsloy. Scsoatrh
temple; J. Calhoun, Iowa Falls, la., El
Kahlr templo: J. McKlnney, Council Bluffs,
El Kuhlr templo; J. W. Hnlley. Harlan, la.,
Tangier t'jmplo; H. E. Hnrber, Minneapolis,
Minn., Lulu temple; John L'rlon, Fargo, N.
D., templo; C. W. Hobluson, f).
B. Fuller, G. L. Hammer, Old E. Johnson,
B. H. Nash, O. J. Eoff, St. Joseph, Mo..
Slolln templo; F. Howard, Chicago, Medlnah
tomplo: W. II. Algtn. Vllllsca. In.. El Kahlr
templo; I). H. Wortman, Council Bluffs,
Kaaba templo; O. S. Sklncs, Aurora, Neb.,
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helm, Now York,
Ilauwell, Orlenna,

S. Dtad
temple; 3. A. Ilosen- -

Mecca temple, V. II.
SesoBtrU temple; II.

Knnsas City, Ararat temple; If. D. I,lg- -

Rett, Molla temple, J. C. Fisher, Kanoas
City, Ararat temple; K. S. Owen, E. C.
Webster, Sesostrls temple; O. W.
Sioux City, El Kahlr temple; 8. A. flearle,
II. V. Johnson, Sesostrls temple; W. H.
Ames, South Omaha, Isls temple; W. S.
Summers, Sesostrls temple; J, 0. Walker,
Ong, Neb., Sesostrls temple; II. B. Whit
ney, sesostrls temple; James Strahorn,
Sioux City, El Kahlr temple; E, E. Gar
ner, Dcadwood, Na Ja temple; Charles Van
Odrder, Boone, la., Ir temple.

P
Vanity Knlr"

McCrackln,

Llewellyn,

A dramatization of Thackeray's novel of
tho sumo namo by J. II. Kevins, In a pro-
logue nnd nv nets, presented for the llrst
tlmo In Omaha nt Boyd's theater last
nignt by MisH Gertrude Coghlan and

Becky

CAST OK CHARACTEIIS.
(nhnr.'lrfprH In thn t'rnlni'lln.)
Shorn Miss Coghlan

Amelia Medley Josepmne
llurlinr.t IMtikertrin . Iloso Anton
Jemima l'lnkcrton Mollle Sherwood
James, coachman Walter Drake
ttiimuo, servant tamuei Junius
Iluttlo. lioiiBcmnld Lizzie Frcemun

lyniiracwrn in mo
Hnwden Crawley Herbert Fortler
Lord Stcyno i.inpiun
William Dobbin .Damon Lyon
Joseph Bcdley Horry jinnion
Sir Pitt Cruwloy Jm A.nSn
Mr. Pitt Crawley John .

(leorge Osborno
jinjor u unvra
(luncnil Tufto
t lln Uml nt'

Josenh Clewortb
. . John B. Cooko
... William Fox
Josephine Foy

II II" I ML 171 ue
r. Major O'Dowil MuyDonohuo

f ...lw l)iirUiirritll AIM. Y . AlCIJOMIU'll
tl iiianeh'o Muriel Wall In k
Mrs. Bute Crawley... v.. Kathleen Weir
Duchess of Illchmond.....-.....Mnym- e Jewell
Mrs. Itawden Crawley (Becky Sharp) ...

diina

It. has been pointed out beforo In this
column that It Is practically Impossible to
compress tho essentials of n successiui
work of fiction Into tho limits oi tne or
dinary play. So many of tho details must
be omitted, so many of tne suiougntB
eliminated, so many of tho motlvos by
which tho characters are actuated, Ignored,
that, nt tho best, almost any dramatlza
Hon or n printed work must bo moro or less
unsatisfactory. If this Is truo of tho modern
work of fiction, with' Its few characters
and Its restricted rango or tnougnt ana
action, It may bo easily guessed how much
moro difficult the task bocoincs vinen tno
work of tho complexity and scope of
Thackeray's materploce, "Vanity Fair
tho greatest Batlrlcal work of almost any
ngo is tlio BUDjeci oi mo uruumum o u
deavora.

Whether Mr. Kevins has done his work ns
well ns It Is posslblo for any one to do
can bo better told Inter on' when Mrs.
Flske vista tho city, ns she will do In tho
near future If, however, Mr. Lnngdon Mil
eholl, by whom her stage version hns
made, has not succeeded In grasping tno
salient features of this really remarkable
novel better than Mr. Novlns has dono,
then, Indeed, wo may bo permitted to
wonder why and how It Is that with It
alio has caught tho public fancy to such
an extent ns sho Boems to havo dono. For
Mr. Novlns' version Is essentially weak
He has given us n bit here nnd thoro out
of tho book, but his work Is disconnected
nnd frngmentnry and not at nit satisfac
tory. He has missed some of the most
dramatic features of tho story, and ho has
not been happy In his arrangements of such
material ns he has selected to use Thero
Is n lack of continuity, nn nb.tancc of
smoothness between tho different 1 partB
of tho play that Jar upon one as not bolnj
finished, nnd glvo tho Impression thnt It
was hastily thrown together In ordor to
meet somo emergency.

vuishiuii

been

As a matter of fnct, were It not thnt
tho extraordinary tnlent of Miss Uertrudo
Coghlan needs but tho slightest kind of
a vehicle In whlrh to display ItBClf, tho
pleec would Inevitably fall to tho ground
of Its own weight. So long as sho remain
In tho principle role, It will bo nccepted
nnd enjoyed, dosptte Its faults. For It
must hnvo been apparent from thn very
first to tho Inrgo HUdlcnco last night that
In Miss Coghlan thoro Is tho making of
n smr ot tno nrst magnitmio, ana tnnt
It will not bo long beforo her reputation
will equal, If It docs not exceed, that on
Joyed by hor father for many years beforo
his death. As 'Becky Shnrp, tho scheming
adventuress In Thackeray's Immortal tnle,
her work was without flaw or blomlsh, and
wns ns clean cut and as brilliant as crystal.
At ovory point during tho progress of the
piny there was an exhibition ot self-r- e

stralnt that was truly admirable, and not
for a moment was tho perfect poise ot the
young actress lost. The temptation to
overact tho part, to which most young
nctressoB would havo boen likely to yield,
wns resolutely put asldo, and her work wns
marked by an easy nnturnlness through- -
oat tho entire drama. She did not forget
thnt, when sho hnd married Rawden Craw
ley, nnd ns n result lie had been cut off
by his rich mint., In tho future she must
live, by her wits, nnd live sho did and In
almost regal magnificence. Not for n
single Instant was thnt scductlvo umllo
absent from her Hps, nnd whon all other
resources failed there wero tho ready tears
by which tho too susceptible hearts ot the
men who fluttered around her as mothu
around n cnndlo wero touched, nnd they
bound to her sldo ns with hoops of steel.
For tho women by whom sho was hntol,
nnd whom she hated In roturn, tho smllo
dogonorntod Into a sneer that bnspoko tho
utter hcnrtlossness of tho ono around
whoso lips It plnycd. And when nt last,
her career seemed to' havo boon run and
sho was living In her garret, friendless
and nlono, sho was still the same. thorough
bred that she was In the days whon fortuno
heaped Its favors In her lap. It wns art
such nrt as Is rarely scou upon tho stago
nt tno present day.

iiiu supporting compnny, wttn ono or
two or threo exceptions, wns mediocre,
Commendable work wns dono by Mr. Her
bort Fortlor as Hnwdcn Crawley, and by
Mr. Cecil Klngstouo ns Lord Stoyne,
Hnrry Hanlon mado n very acceptable, Joo
Sedley nnd Mny Donohuo gave the rolo of
Mrs. Mnjor O'Dowd n capital Interpreta
tion. The remainder of the people tu the
rather'Inrgo cast, whllo adequate to tho

msdo upon them, did nothing to en
title tbom to Individual mention.

The staging and costuming of tho play
were all that could bo desired, and tho per
formnnco as a whole must be rated as ono
of tho most artistic that has been seen dur
lng tho present season.

IIIjkIi Noliool Iteiinloii.
Twenl vllv. memhera nf IVi nlnKa nf 'QQ

of the dmnha Htuh school held a meetlnc
ut the residence of P. J. Hughes. 1512 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, last night for the pur
pose or arranging ror tno nrst reunion of
the class, The mntter was refmed to a
commlttoe, which Immediately reported In
favor of hold Inn tho reunion December 2S.
nnd the Invllntfon of Miss Mabel Stephens
oi jiih Diiuin iiuriy-nrs- i street, wno re- -
i uesien me c ass to no ner ki est. was ac
cented,

Tho class of 99 contained 117 members
nnd the mnjorlty of them have signified
their intention of nelnir tiresent. whlrh will
make the oconslon one of the lurgest class
reunions in me wesi.

To lie Shut nn (iirlntnm Day.
ROPTHlNCiTON. Conn.. Dec. 'ews

hns reuched here In the form of an otllclal
communication from Oenerul MacArthur
that Minis BKluner, a rormer Houthlngton
boy. has been sentenced to be shot on
Christmas day for sleeping at his post
when on senti'V duty. His father. John P.
Hklnnr, who Is 71 years old. Is nearly
heartbroken b tho news nnd has left for
WnshlliKton. to pleud with ITesldent Mc- -
Kln'.ey for hia son s nro. .
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Startling Combination

Signature

TALKS

tho Third District.

PERMANENTLY TAKEN FROM FUSIONISTS

While Mr. Hnya nrrel, of Conme,
Ills (Urn Detent, lie la Orently

llejoloed Over the CJen-er- nl

Victory.

John It. Hays, who made such an excel
lent showing ns the republican congres-

sional candidate In the Third district last
month. Is In the city.

"I feel much sratlfled over the result in
our district,"' said Mr. Hays, "but of course

elected. I am pleased, howovcr, to know
that tho Third dUtrlct Is now republican
territory and that no fusion candidate for
any ofllco Is likely to win there In future
elections.

Soveral causes contributed to my defeat.
Last year Mr. Holcomb had a majority of
4,600 In tho Third district and that was the
vote that was generally considered neces-
sary for me to overcome, I am Impressed
with the belief that a largo number ot vot-

ers thought It would bo Impossible to over-
come that big fusion majority and for that
rctiBcm they gavo up the battle beforo It
was fought out. In the district there wero
43,000 votes cast on tho presidential ticket
and less than 45,000 on tho congressional
ticket, showing that about 3,000 electors did
not voto at all for congressman. McKlu- -
ley's plurality In the district was 1,227 and
Mr. Hoblnson, my opponent, had but 177

plurality. If thoso 3,000 peoplo had voted
on tho congressional ticket I would havo
received a plurality something like

'Votes wero lost to tho congressional
ticket by tho faults In tho form of tho of- -

flalnl ballots. They woro printed In double- -

column nnd hundreds of men voted tho
first column and overlooked tho second, In
which happened to be the congressional
ticket. Another thing thnt caused a slump
lh tho voto from tho head ot the ticket was
tho fact that many voters thought that
marking one cross In tho circle to vote for
all of tho presidential electors signified a
voto for tbo cntlro ticket. If I had had a
man at overy polling place to tell each
voter not to forget to voto for congressman
and explain to him the correct method of
doing so, I would havo been elected."

Just Saved III Life.
It was n thrilling escape that Charles

Davis of Bowerston. O., lately had from
a frightful death. For two years a severe
lung trouble constantly grew worse until
It seemed he must dlo of consumption.
Then he began to uso Dr. King's New Dis
covery and lately wrote: "It gavo Instant
relief and effected a permanent cure." Such
wonderful cures havo for 2ii years proven
It's power to cure all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Price, COc and $100. Every
bcttlo guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Kuhn & Co's'. drug store.

DES MOINES' MILITARY POST

(Continued from Eighth Pago.)

established a wholesale grocery house hero.
The company hns 150,000 cnpltnl stock with
130,000 paid up. J. C. Llnoinger ot West
Bend Is to bo malinger and J. J. Duffy of
Watcrtown Is to be In chargo of tho sales.
From ton to fifteen travollng men will bo
put on tho road early In tho spring. Land
has been purchased and work alrcndy com-

menced on the erection of tho building to
bo occupied.

HOLDUPS BUNGLESEC0ND TIME

Mouth Sioux t'lly thr Scone of nn
I'linnccemiiful Attempt ut

Iloliliery.

SIOUX CITY, Dec. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) Another bold holdup by masked
men stnrtled Sioux City tonight. Tho vic-

tim wns Hiram Lindsay, tho, pioneer grocer
of South Sioux City, Sioux City's Nebrnska
suburb. It Is not unlikely tho Job wat, dono
by tho eamo meu who hold up Treasurer
Hounds at the Grand opera houso last night.
They wero masked when they walked Into
the grocery storo to rob tho old man. He
started to mako his cscapo through a
rear coor. In tno excitement wnicn ioi
lowed threo shots wero tired, but Lindsay
got away unhurt. It Is supposod tho rob
bers had horses waiting outsldo and ea
cn'ped on their steeds. At any rate, by the
tlmo a searching party of armed citizens
was organized they wero nowhere to be
found. On account of the disturbance they
were too frightened to attempt to carry
away any money.

lunnnltv IJoilKe Didn't Work.
CBESTON, Ia Doc. 14. (Special.) W. P.

Powell was sontenccd by Judge Towner. In

the Taylor county district court, to serve
flvo years' In the penitentiary for nn assault
on a girl. .Powell pleaded In
sanity, but was convicted.

In tho Taylor county court just closed
the Judgo nlso rendered nls decision In

tho Phoonlx Loan association, deciding
against tho company. This was n St. Joseph
association that failed a few yoars ago
and litigation resulted from tho failure.

For AnsnultliiK w AVIille 'Womitii.
OTTUMWA. la.. Dec. 14. (Special.)

Elzn Booker, colored, huh been found
guilty of attempted crtmlnnl assault upon
Mrs. Sarah Hoovel, a whltq women, nnd
will bo sentenced next Monday. Booker
recently narowly csenpod n mob of would
bo lynchors.

For n Colli lu the Henri.
LAXATIVE BHOMO-QUININ- E TABLETS,

.Men .Serve Supper.
Tho usual order of things was reversed nt

the Ht. Mnrv'H Avenue Congregational
church last night, when the men- - of tho
church gave n supper. Instead of presiding
over mo Kitcnen nun serving mo inuies mo
women nto leisurely ami heartily ns the
men did tho work. J. B. Porter wns head
cook nnd hn was nsBlstcd liy such dls
tlnk'tilshnd cullnnry urtlsts ns u, ii, Morse.
O M. NnttlliKer. J. 11. McDowell. A. C.
Troup and Lymnn Sholes, Among the
wallers, wno wero luruiuuen iu uvcepi xips,

From "Tht Boy Who liuttt
a Ttollfy Car,"

K. Bates, T. Hlnrkburn.
Pnvno t. C. Holmes. Chnrle

lllchnrds, C. a, Pearse, J M. Orltllth, Fred
Pnffenrath nnd J H Evnns

GoltiK Into Winter Ittinrtrrn.
A letter fnim CnptsJn Wnllnee Tay'or,

written on tho day of the presidential elec-
tion, nt Bnlnynn. P I., has been received
by his father. Cadet Taylor. This letter
made quick time between Mnnlln and
Omaha. It being one month to a dny from
the time It left the Island until It reached
Its destination. Th- - captain snys that his
battalion Is getting ready to go Into winter
quarters at Sasogbu. a station In the
mountains, where he expects to have somo
lively experiences with the, Insurgents.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

.r. J. Stub of Hnstlncs Is In Omnhn.
J. M. Cbnplln of Chicago Is at tho Mil-

lard.
William B. Lnlghton of Boston Is In tho

city.
W. C. Wing of Kansas Olty Is nt tho Hen- -

snaw.
II. E,

shnw
O. C.

Ornnd.
A. F,

Grand.
C. B,

W

Bush of HoldreS"! Is nt the Hon-nic- e

of Dcadwood Is nt the Hor

Colo of Kearney Is nt tho Her

Burrows of Norfolk Is nt the Her
Grand.

O, K. Smith of Kansas City Is n, patron of
the Millard,

O, W. Waller of St. Joseph Is stopping nt
tho Millard.

Hiram Daston of Spearflth, S. D., Is nt
the Merchants.

F. M. Housh of Nellgh, Neb., Is staying
at tho Millard.

E. D. Hilton of Blue Hill Is putting up nt
tho Merchnnts.

M. B. Smith, a cattleman of Bridgeport,
Nob., Is In tho city.

Jnmes W. Orr of Day, Neb., wns n Frldny
guest nt Vy.c Murray.

Chnrlc J. Nnxon nn.l wlfo of Kalamazoo,
Mlch nre In tho city.

ilidgo John It. Hays of Norfolk Is stop
ping ut the nor urnnn.

Mrs. K. S. Winn of Rnn Francisco Is a
guest of tho Her Grand.

William V. Blackmnre of Friend, Neb., Is
staying at tno Mercnnnis.

Jnmes M. Fish ami wlfo of Dendwod are
visiting friends In Oniulin

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Knnpp of Fullerton
wero nt tho Murray i riony.

C. J. Penrne. an nttonmy of Grand lslnnd
Is qunrtered nt tho Merchnnts.

John Brnts, nn attorney of North Platto,
Is staying nt tho Merchnnts.

William Knlfcr of Mus.atlnp. Ia., Is
transacting business In the city.

Hurry Gilfoll, leading man in "A Trip
to Chinatown," Is nt tne nor urnnrt.

Louis E. Wettllng nnd I hillock F. lloso
of Lexington nre guests or tliu Henshaw.

George E. Bnlrd, a Union Pnclllc cun
ductor of Denver, Is registered ut tho Hen
shaw.

J. B. Frawley, general ticket agent of tha
Union Pacific railway nt KnusoH City, la
nt tho Millard.

Captain James M. Erwln will accompany
General Leo on his trip to Kmuns City and
at. 1..0UIS nexi w eonesuiiv.

Contain nnd Mrs. B. F. Heynolds of Flor
ence, C. O. Sklner of Aurora, J. B. Cessna
of Hastings and CI. L. Plntt of Bentrlco are
state guests at the Millard,

W. W. Wlttlg, ono of the Ichhocs of
Mlaco n Troendero theater, wns In the city
yesterday, tho guest of Mnnnger Jnko
llosonthiil. Mr. Wlttlg lives In Minneapolis
and this wuh his flrst visit here slneo he bo-ca-

Interested In the Trocndero, Ho wus
favorably Impressed with Omaha.

nila T Cnrlwrleht. n elork In tbp nrmv
headquarters, who nt tho outbrenk of tho
wnr In tho Philippines volunteered to bo
to tho Island, hns been relieved from duty
In thnt department nnd will return to
Omaha. Ho has arrived at San Francisco
nnd will reacli mis cay nexi wick.

K.ihrnxknns at the Merchants: Mrs. A
E. Muhnn nnd Mnudo Malum, Tecumseli;
J. II. Ilogers nnd G. J. Eoff. Fremont; Her-
man Peters nnd II. C. Miller, Plerco: Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. 15. Joy, Gordon; II. J. Smith,
Howells; M. II. Dodge, Laurel; T. O. Flnck.
Greeley; L. F. Btockwcll, Shelton; C. F.
OottHChnlk, Hobron; B. N. Hill. Wnhno; I.
II. Illekel, Junlntit; P. B. Trueblood, Grand
lslnnd; B. It. Iittn, Tolinnmli; M. Boggs,
Fullerton: F. Cirrrle, Whitney.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The first annual imiKuiieriuIp bull, to bo
given by the Danish Brotherhuod, will be
iiuiu in wiiHiiiugion nun mis evening.

Thn federnl crnnd lun" liks been ills.
chnrged until NVediiesdny'Deepmber in, nt
which time the trial of cnmlnnl cases will
begin,

T. R Beebn hns been irranted n liulldltm
permit for J50u worth of rennlrH nn n
resldenco nt 121 North Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Tho health department b.is ruinrnntlned

diphtheria nt 2332 South Tonth street nnd
at lioJU Lake street. Scarlet fever hns
been quarantined nt Nineteenth and
luirnoy.

Tony Sealzo," who U employed by the
itonrci or i'unnc orus to loon nfter danger
signals In streets which are undergoing
renuirs, is dangerously sick with intermlttent fever.

Proceedings have been begun ngnlnst
JnmeB O'llourke, who refuses to tear down
a shacK he has constructed on cltv prop
erty nt tho Intersection ot California and
i weiim streets.

Burglars entered tho home of O, B
Mahoiioy. 140; Park Wild nvenue. Thurs
day night and thoroughly lunsncked the
house, but, so far ns the family hns been
anio to ascertain thus rnr, Btole nothing
Kntrnnco wns ertected oy prying up a
kitchen window.

For tho bencflt of tho Bohemian Presby
torinn cnurch its members hnve arranged a
concert to bo given tonight by children. In
conjunction with the concert there will bo
a suie or articles. Until oruumcntnl and use
ful. The concert will be given nt Natlonnlnan, Thirteenth nnd vi:unms streets,

William Edal wus nrruiKtied In Justice
U'liro'i court yesterdny on a charge of
stealing n hor-j- belonging to a peddlar
nammi ti, jtaviiz. no pi.'uueu not guilt
and his enso wns set for hearing Decem-
ber 18. Edal was recently brought back to
Omaha on a requisition from Marysvtllt,
uan.

The Fifth Wnrd Taxpayers' club met last
nlKht at Sixteenth nnd Locust ntreotH
for tho purpose of conslde:lni; the matter
ot mo acuon or tno council on tne liiurt
tract pnrk. Tho eUib hns endorsed tho
position taken by the purk commissioners
nnd will do whut It can to huvo tho plan
naopteu.

Pntrlck J, Malic, a blacksmith nnd
wagonmakcr of Gretna, was arrested
Thursday on a chargo of committing a
crlmltml nssault upon Mary Itutstrom of
Omaha. Ho was brought m by Constable
Stein, nnd, nelrg arraigned in justice 'n

court, wus placed under Jii'iQ bondi
tor his nppenripco In court next Tuosduv.
Tho child of tho piosecutlng witness will
bo 2 years old next January,

Tho cltv council hns notified Mrs.
Eliza Wlthrow nnd John C. Whnrton thnt
tho triangular piece of ground nt tho
southwest corner or hi. Marys avenue nnd
Nineteenth street Is not for sale. Tho
ground belongs to tho city nnd is held
bv tho round! to ho a pnrt of the street
Intersection. Mr. Wharton offered :00 for
the ground ana Mrs. wimrow, wno owns
property ndjolnlng. requested tho council
to put a prlco on tno int.

N. E, Church or council niurrs nnd n
woman giving tho name of Mrs. Mnry
O'llallernn were nrrcsted Thursday nlirht in
a room of tho lentigo hotel on Tonth street
nnd locked up, chargail .vlth noultery. It
Is alleged thnt the mnn has n wiro nnd th,
woman a husband, both livlnu In ("nun"!
Blurts. A son of Church rented n room In
tho hotel next to the ono occupied by tho
couplo nnd furnished tno cvldeuco upo
which the arrest was made.

NEW ENGLAND FAIRY TALES

Yankee
nchantments

By Charles Battell Loomis

"One of the belt, If not the best of the books for boys

that have recently come to our notice," The Churchman.

u Young and old will be vastly entertained by the
of this practical serio-com- ic recital of 20th cen-

tury doings." ttotion Globe.

With thirty-nin- e Illustrations by F. Y. Cory,
Cloth, 12mo. $125.

"Inquire of your bookseller or write to

McCHJRE, PHILLIPS & CO., PUBLISHERS, NEW YORK.

Great Underwear Sale
r

Half price and less on high grade underwear, such
makes as Norfolk and New Brunswick,
Glasenbury and New
Cos goods. They
small lots, in all about
and $1,50 go on sale

Saturday
nt 75c

all
fall and

we will

Nei vita

Gray Vicuna. Cloth,
worth $12.00

Men's Oxford Covert
Cloth, worth if 15, at .

Men's Kersey
all sizes

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Curo Impotency, NIglit Emissions, Loss of Mom- -

nrv. nil wnfltlni? dlftcusea.
nil effects ot or
nxccsB nuil indiscretion.
A nerve tonio mu
blood builder. Brings
tlio Dink clow to polo
cueeka and restores tlm
tiro of youth, liy mnll
ouo tier box

....

ft lwk.no fir

60
50
CTS.

$2.60, with our bankaulo gaurantee to our
or roiuna ine money puiu. ocim lor circular
uutl crpy of our bankable guarantee bond.

(YELLOW LABEL)

EXTRA STRENQTH
I

Immediate Results

Positively Kiinrnuteod cure for Loss of Power, ,

Vuricocelo, Undeveloped or Slirunkon Organs,
PareU, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvous rroitin. i

tlon, Hystflrln, Fits, Insanity, I'aralyaU nnd tlla
ltesnlts of Kxcesilve Uso of ()nliirn or
Llnuor. By mall In plnln packngo, $1.00 a
Im. n tne rt nn with nor bankable truar- -
antea bond to cure In HO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

For Hiilo by Kuhn .Si Co., lbtli nnd Dougus
Ht., unmna, Neu. ; ueo. a. uavis, council
Bluffs, Iowa.

are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with d nerves
look worried and "dragged-out.- "

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce a healthful glow which nrt
cannot Imitate. They Invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elnsllclty to the Etepand round out the
face nnd form to Hues of health and
beauty,

Sl.OOperbox: fl botes (with written
guarantee), $"i. 1 look free. I'eal
MCUJCINK Co., Cleveland. Ohio.

Bold by Kuhn & Co., ICtli and Douglas,
ind J, A, Kullcr & Co.. Uth anil Douglas.

TIIR BEST
PERSONALLY

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Itun la the

Leave Omaha

9

yU Scenic Koute throueb Coloiadoand
Utah s

WEDNESDAYS. FRIDAYS AND
SATURDAYS.

For Information nnd "Tourist Dictionary"addrejs City Ticket Office, 1313 Farnam St.
Omaha, Neb.

are
at

1 1 1

in

sale

in

and

Come will be very busy day

PILLS

Tobacco,

QUAUTIESjl

Britain
broken and

Fancy Derby Ribbed
and

and weight,

300 and retail

garment

Men's
Shirts sizes,

winter

$1,25

worth 50c, Saturday Mj

25c

1

Tablets

1

Overcoats

Overcoats

NERVITA PILLS

Strong Nerves

CONDUCTED

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE

Knitting

Drawers,

pieces,

U

Men's

$8.50
$10
$12

IIundreda of pretty baskets of every
suitable for presents to

any member of tho family.
l'UKTTV SGIt AT 11

from
1NU III' to :t.oo.

Largo and elegant
assortment of Ham-
pers from

1ft. Ill) to $11.00.

Anything nnd every-
thing lu a basket can
bo found here.

12G patterns of pret-

ty odd dreBsers In oak,

maple, birch, mahog-

any finish, solid ma-

hogany, curly birch,
blrd's-ey- o maple nnd
Toona mahogany, A
very pretty oak dress-

er at $10.00, with a.

Special sale of 2piece
Suits all wool cheviots,

price

Another big lot of
mere medium
colors, all woolJC 85and Jm4
$3.50 $4

the

description,

gradual rnlso in prlco for the extreme
flno ones tip to $90.00 each.

urei inntt rnirn
and nthrr

Fancy Worsted, extra
values at

Men's Cassiniere
Suits

Men's all wool Cheviot
Suits

at

FEMALE
(Ircut

Khrnnan Knlm
(Xtagsim by Druii tiuRtlu,

Win

$8.50
$6.75

early Saturday a

Continental Clothing Co.
15th and Douglas.

THOUSANDS

Basket- S-

Dressers;

boys'

Of Pretty Useful
Pieces, suitable for hbl-da- y

Gifts.

Bric-a-Br- ac

Hundreds of new pieces In fancy
bric-n-bra- c, bronzes nnd vaiseB In

Goods that wero Imported
direct un, Includ

3G patterns
lect from,

of

9

our

by
ing wnro ns
Royal Snxe, Swedish
Art Waro, Med-

allion Ware, Clois-
onne, Egyptian wnro &
hundreds of pretty
odd shnpes In orna-
mental gold trimmed
Vases, etc.

Morris Chairs

Cassia
Suits,

worth

Very pretty
oak Morris

Chair, de-

sign, reversible
rushlonn covered
the best figured
volour, choice
colors, extra spe-

cial nt
Morris Chairs to bc- -

Store Open Saturday Evening.
Walk in and Look Aronnd.

Orchard & CarpetCo .
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas St.

You may leave Omaha after breakfast today on

"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
4 an d arrive In San Francitc toaner than II you left yesterday ill any other rout

4.

ituMiorn

A

frame

?6.r.O.

CALIFORNIA,

rceal splendor, can made

'The Overland Limited," tho colo-brnte- tl

Union Pacific train. Thin

trnlu runs via tho "Overliind Itoute,"

thn established route ncrosH tho con-

tinent. hns thn inont finely

equipped cars tho world. Thoro are
Dmiblo Drawing Room Palnce Sleopors, broud vestlbuled Car
throuirhout, Buffet Stnoklnjr. Library Cam with Barbor .Shops
nnd Pleasant Reading Room, Dining Car meals being nerved a

carte, and every delicacy provide!, Tho cars arc Illumina-
ted with the famous PlnUoh Light and heated with steam,
notable feature that bafoty, comfort and spnod nre all
Included.

Only Two Nights
between

Omaha and San Francisco.
New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St, Telephone 316.

women;

75c
Boys' Suits

DEANS ,

montlilr

rellpvr.l In nTl n
II A Mnliinnrlli, Co.

ur inuiU'd Lluo Cu. K V .

10

Men's Suits

rfguUtorforwic
mrnincloneftll- -

and

collection.

such

ritchors,

s

TO In

bo on

It perhaps
In

nnd

la

perfect

IIOWI'.M.'S

Anti-Ka- wf

Your drUKtflal nulla IL

12.50

colld

massive

In

of

Wilhelm

TRIP

Is

A
Is

few

o

X

,

.

.

;

Never allow u
cough to Ket ftart-ei- i.

a coimli may
M'l you. Antl-Kaw- f
Kins mo couch.


